OSU Parkinson Disease Boot Camp

August 9th, 10th, 11th
(10am - 4pm) at OSU Stillwater.

Join us for a **FREE 3-day boot camp** for individuals with Parkinson Disease and their family members.

**Presentation topics include:**

- Nutrition
- Music Therapy
- Laughter Yoga
- Art Related Session
- Depression, Positive Thinking
- Family Relationships
- Speech Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Recreational Therapy

**Open To All • Free Parking Available (Info And Map On Back)**

- Lunch Will Be Provided For Registered Attendees.

---

**FOR MAIL IN REGISTRATION, CUT HERE:**

If you plan to attend the lunch sessions, please RSVP by **Monday August 6th, 2018**

1. Calling 405-744-5116
2. Going to [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_zsYfewhPTy1QXr7d0thY5-7wF8TIhK8NUIjodLFi08tobA/viewform?usp=send_form](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_zsYfewhPTy1QXr7d0thY5-7wF8TIhK8NUIjodLFi08tobA/viewform?usp=send_form)
3. You can also send in this cut out by completing the form below and mailing to the mailing address by **Monday August 6th, 2018**.

**MAILING ADDRESS:**

Sabiha Parveen, 042 Murray Hall, Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, OK 74078 before July 30th, 2018.

---

Number of people attending: __________________________

Below, check days planning to attend

- [ ] All three days (Thurs, Fri, Sat)
- [ ] Thursday (August 9th)
- [ ] Friday (August 10th)
- [ ] Saturday (August 11th)
Event Location: Murray Hall Parlor

Free Parking: Staff parking lots: 89, 100, 41C, 37, 38
Student parking lots: 41, 59, 59 A, 58